An in vivo, ex vivo and in vitro comparative study of activity of copper oligopeptide complexes vs Cu(II) ions.
The tetrapeptide-Cu(II) complex H-(l-His-Gly)2-OH/Cu(II), indicated as L-Cu(II), has been investigated, as compared to the Cu(II) inorganic salt CuSO4, for its antioxidative and anti-inflammatory properties under a panel of experimental conditions. Both inorganic and organic Cu(II) compounds showed comparable activities in vitro and ex vivo by: (i) protecting, in a dose-dependent manner, rat brain homogenates from Fe(III)/ascorbate- or haemoglobin-induced lipid peroxidation; (ii) inhibiting the superoxide-mediated ferricytochrome c reduction by activated macrophages. CuSO4 and L-Cu(II) also exhibited similar anti-inflammatory effects in vivo by reducing significantly the extent of carrageenan-induced edema in the rat paw. The activities of the two compounds diverged strikingly only in the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system at low phosphate buffer concentration. L-Cu(II) decreased the rate of NBT reduction by superoxide in a true SOD-like fashion without affecting urate production. Instead, Cu(II) ions caused the rapid xanthine oxidase inactivation thus inhibiting both urate and superoxide production; this effect might be ascribed to the superoxide-mediated generation of the strong oxidant Cu(III) and its interaction with the enzyme. The administration of Cu(II), whether complexed with linear oligopeptides or as an inorganic salt, to animals or tissue extracts, conferred protection against oxidation and ought, conceivably, to interact with endogenous biological molecules and form highly bioavailable complexes which serve, subsequently, as the real scavengers. Moreover, the claimed prominent scavenger activities of Cu(II)-oligopeptide complexes over inorganic copper ions could be realised only in very simple in vitro systems through mechanisms which, although of biochemical interest, are unlikely to be of physiopathological significance.